Douw Kruger
International Motivational Speaker

Team brilliance in Baboon business

Fire-making (bushmen way)

Namibia excursions

Mission Impossible vehicle floating

Mozambique excursions

Bushveld excursions

LASERSPORT
Most requested teambuilding in UK

Scooter-X
Offroad racing of the safest kind

Hovercraft Rodeo
Flying without wings

Owner Operators bringing you the very best products, with absolute professionalism. We do not outsource or sub-contract - we own everything we offer - over 100 activities.

Our Mission - To be your preferred supplier of corporate entertainment and teambuilding

Mike Lugg
Chief Operating Officer

PG Box 130279, Bryanston, 2021
E-mail: mike@seriousfunfactory.co.za
www.seriousfunfactory.co.za
Cell: 083 303 1434

Boogie Bodies • LaserSport • Interactive drumming • LEGO team building for adults • Pulse Ranger • Hovercraft Rodeo • Marimba Band • Dodge Ball • Gumboot dancing • Mechanical Bulls • Human Foosball • Scooter-X • Indoors • Outdoors • Day or night
LEGO® teambuilding for adults

Fun & Serious Non-threatening Team Interaction

ORIGINAL Inflatable course Built to suit the client!

Bonding between people of different demographics

INTERACTIVE DRUMMING

The Ultimate Party Experience

BOOGIE BODIES